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PRICE CHECK:
Nutrition science 
freshman Allison 
Brohard scans 
different types of 
milk sold at the 
Campus Market. 
The price farmers 
will charge gro­
cers for milk 
decreased for 
April and May to 
$1.21, down 50 
cents from March 
prices. Last year's 
El Nino rains 
strained cattle's 
ability to produce 
and caused milk 
prices to jump.
Eric McClure/ 
Mustang Daily
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Milk prices begin to decline
By Cathy Lee
Mustang Daily
m i lk
per yalltm h>r April and M.iy, which i' 
down SO ccnt> from the current farm 
price.
Milk pricing is complex. “The price the
Californians can expect lower 
prices in the next few weeks.
The (.alifornia IVpartment of FihkI unn.a'r is ’^ointj to charge equals what they
,ind Agriculture announced in March the c'har^;ed from the milk processor with 
price of farm tluid milk w ill he set at $1.21 an addition to the cost of the retailer and
their pnKessinc cost,” said Bill Schiek, an 
ecommiist for the Dairy Institute of 
C'ahfornia.
(a)nsumers should see milk prices drop 
over the next few weeks.
“After a few weeks, when the urtKcrs
see MILK, page 3
Health Center offers allergy advice
By Sara Henrikson
Mustang Daily
It’s allergy season once ayain, hut some steps can he 
taken to lessen problems.
IV.ik .iller^y season is from March to May, accordtnn tt> 
Andrea luiumittKer, a doctor <it the Health CVnter, 
though some people experietice prohlem s throujih june 
attd |uly.
“We haven't seen (tiiany sulferers) yet," she said. 
“There w.isn’t much nun, so it may not he such <i had 
year”
Allergies c.iii have a numher of causes, including: pol­
lens, grasses and dust. .Aller(.;ies to j,'nisses .ind pollens ,ire 
the tnost commoti iti San Luis Cihispo hecause of the 
fields and hills surroiindiii}; the citv.
“Wild grasses ,ind flowers i^row, .ind the wind pushes 
the pollen .inuind. It's worse here th.in in most hiy cities,”
**Wild grasses and flowers grotc, 
and the wind pushes the pollen 
around, It\s worse here than in 
most hig cities/*
—  Andrea Brauninger
Health Center doctor
Braunin^'er said.
.Allerjjies are c.uised hy ICH, an .mtihody found in the 
nas.il and hint: passaues. Its function is to respond to aller- 
t:ens. Mass cells cotit.lin histamine, which causes allergic 
reactions. When a mass cell eticounters an immune com­
plex made up of K'lK .md an allertteti, it releases its hista-
see ALLERGY, page 3
Bill would 
add student 
Trustee rep
Assembly woman believes 
students aren’t represented
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
The C'alifornra St.ite Student .Association .ind 
Assemblywtmian (»loria Ri'inero (D-Los .Ant,>eles) .ue 
hopint: to add .mother student member to the tVlifornia 
State University Board of Trustees, (airrently, otie stu­
dent represents more than 150,000 ('SU  students. Both
see TRUSTEE, page 3
New Daily web site 
complements paper
li'iioItti.L'
By Ryan Miller
Mustang Daily
Must.um D.nly 
c.in  now he found 
o n litie  .It WWW. 
m u s t a n c d a i I V. 
calpoly.edu
Call Poly’snewsp.i- 
|x-r h.is expanded to 
the Internet ti> com­
plement the print 
puhlication hy i>ffer- 
int» more options to 
current readers.
“You can sc'arch .iny of our papers th.it h.i\ e Ix'en put 
on the weh, definitely hack to List quarter," said .Alan
see WEB SITE, page 2
w
BITTERSWEET:
Allergies caused 
by an immune 
reaction can be 
controlled by 
some over-the- 
counter medica­
tions that lower 
the body's 
response to a 
flower or grass 
pollen, according 
to one Health 
Center doctor.
file photo/
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M e e d  a  S u m m e r  J o b ?  ; a .
We are hiring cabin counselor^., a photographer, and facilitators for the 
following activities: aichery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock 
climbing • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating • horseback 
ndmg • riflery • canoes • backpackmg • drama • ceramics • water- 
skiing. Training is available. Dates: June 20 - August 21,1999.
2 Tuesday, April 6,1999 News Mustang Daily
Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom­
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info 
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at w w w .goldarrow cam p.com .
LIFEGUARD l/ll -  
SEASONAL TEMPORARY
San Luis Obispo County 
S8.48-S11.94 (DOQ)
American Red Cross Lifeguarding,
First Aid for the Professional Rescuer or Emergency 
Rescuer or Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) 
certificate, Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) 
[including Adult/Child/Infant, Two Man and Bag Valve 
Mask Resuscitation (BVM)], Title 22 Certification, 
Social Security Card. In addition: Swim Instructors 
are required to be American Red Cross V\/ater 
Safety Instructor (WSI) certified.
Submit County application forms to: 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, ROOM 384, 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT CENTER, 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA, 93408.
DEADLINE: 4/23/99
JOBLINE PHONE NUMBER:
(805) 781-5958.
AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER.
WEB SITE
continued from page 1
Juan, who offers technical support to 
Mustang Daily and maintains the site.
Juan, who recently won an annual 
California Intercollegiate Press 
Ass4x;iation competition for his wt)rk 
with 91.3 FM’s weh site, has no estimate 
yet for the number of Mustang Daily 
O iline readers. He is excited, however, 
about interest in the online puhlicatitm.
“Word is starting to spread,” Juan 
said. “At any one time, the entire web 
site is being viewed by .several people. 
It seems to be pretty active.”
Mustang Daily Online will also 
reach readers who would otherwise 
have no access to the publication.
“We have alumni all t)ver the 
gh)be,” said Jeremy Roe, Mustang 
Daily’s news editor and online man­
ager. Roe, who acts as liaison between 
the editorial and advertising staffs, 
has already received several e-mails 
from grateful readers of Mustang 
Daily Online.
The web site was designed by Mark 
Rerggren, an advertising designer for 
Mustang I9aily.
“1 left a meeting with the idea of a 
kx)k," Roe .said. “Mark threw it togeth­
er.” Other parts of the web site were 
designed by Craig Nanaumi, a graphic 
designer for Mustang Daily.
Roe w’ould eventually like to .see 
Mustang Daily Online become a site 
readers will set as their ln>me page.
“We want it to evolve into a portal 
with links to campus news,” Roe said.
Mustang Daily Online is not 
Mustang Daily’s first attempt to put 
news on the Internet.
CALPOEf
proudly celebrates
National
Stiident
Employment
Week
April 4 - 10,1999
We hereby salute the students who 
combine school with work, and 
whose contributions play such an 
important role throughout Cal Poly 
and the San Luis Obispo 
community.
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DAILY GOES DIGITAL: Mustang Daily Online, the Daily's new web site locat­
ed at W W W .mustangdaily.calpoly.edu, showcases coverage of the news, 
sports, opinion and entertainment that shapes the Cal Poly campus.
“This version has been online sime 
the beginning of winter quarter,” Rtx; 
said. “Prior to winter quarter, we had a 
version that worked, hut we weren’t 
ready to dehut the site until we had the 
kinks workcxl out.”
Unlike Its print counterpart, itdvertis- 
ing will not he .sold tor Mustang Daily 
CTnline. Classitic'd advertising will he 
placed online for free.
“The World Wide Weh is a gixxl 
avenue tor reaching the collc*ge market,” 
said A.J. Schuemiann, Miastang Daily’s 
business manager. “By giving the weh 
advertising space away as a value-added 
service, it will encourage husine.s.ses and 
groups to adverti.se in our paper. Biisically, 
you’ll get more for your money.”
“By giving the web 
advertising space away 
as a value-added ser­
vice t it will encourage 
businesses and groups 
to advertise in our 
paper. Basicallyt you*ll 
get more for your 
money. ”
— A.J.Schuermann
Mustang Daily business 
manager
VV7/1’« ifou want to look your 
best for that interview think...
Anderson 
Men’s Wear
^ jk»ARE YOU READY FOR §  " THE BIC  ^  
INTERVIEW?
Because First 
Impressions Last
193 Town Center East Mall 
Santa Maria, Ca 348-1198
M ustang D aily
NEEDS MORE ADUERTISIN6 DESIGNERS!
• Must be able to work 10 hours/week.
• Must have experience working w /M a c ’s.
• Must know how to use QuarkXPress 
& Photoshop in your sleep.
• Freehand or Illustrator knowledge a plus.
• GRC or A rt majors preferred.
• Must like punk rock music.
• Must be reliable.
For more information  please contaci:
Melissa Geisler, Production Manager 756-6795 
or come by the office at 
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226
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continued from page 1
will LliMrout their supply ot milk they 
houyht ;it il hi(j;hcr price and the new 
supply ot milk comes in, the prices 
will yo down,” Schiek said. 
■According to Schiek, the minimum 
reductions per gallon are 5Û cents on 
whole milk, 42 to 41 cents on 
reduced'tat milk, 18 cents on low tat 
milk and down 11 to 12 cents on skim 
milk.
Eric Erha, an economist tor the 
C'DFA, said the state does not rejju- 
late the prices tor milk or other dairy 
products, and tjrocers are not ohlitiat- 
ed to lower milk prices. “Retailers 
aren’t retiuired to drop their prices, 
hut the grocery stores will try to >.lo so 
in fiood taith tor their customers,” 
Erh.i said.
C'alitornia produces 18 percent ot 
the United States’ ilairy products, 
makinji it the leading dairy producint» 
state.
Milk prices increased because ot El 
Niño and the dry summer trom last 
year. “With El Niño, the rain had a 
major ettect on cows, and milk pro- 
diKtion went down,” Erha >aid. 
“tànes can handle heat, hut they
can’t handle humidity, and it took 
them months to recover to produce 
milk a^ain trom El Niño.”
Edwin jaster, a dairy science pro- 
tessor at C'al Poly, believes economics 
plays a role in the increase ot milk 
prices. “Prices ¡»o up w'hen there is a 
demand tor other dairy products, such 
as cheese. With more milk used to 
make cheese to meet the demand, the 
price ^oes up, and the milk price ¡^ oes 
up also,” Jaster said. “The producers 
are competinfi for milk, and supply 
drives prices hijiher when there isn’t 
enough milk to make products," 
jaster said. “The fluid milk processor 
competes with the cheese producers, 
and they will both pay more tor milk 
to service their customers. Prices 
increase when supply tightens,” 
Schiek said.
The prices tor a jjallon ot minimum 
tarm fluid milk trom December 1998 
to January 1999 in N orthern 
Calitornia w'as $1.65 and $1.67 in 
Southern Calitornia. In February and 
March, the price for a gallón ot milk 
in Ni>rthern California was $ 1.70 and 
$1.72 in Stuithern Calitornia.
The hit,'hest price t»>r ,i yalkui »4
r  I
I
Eric McClure/Mustang Daily
PLEASANT SURPRISE: Students shocked by the earlier price increase in milk should see prices decrease during 
April and May, according to the California Department of Food and Agriculture.
milk in San Luis Obispo is at Lucky 
on Foothill Boulevard, where 
Knudsen Vitamin D milk '.ells tor
$4.09 and Knudsen tat tree milk tor Lucky on Foothill Boulevard. Farm 
$4.07. The cheapest price tor a ttab Fresh tat tree milk sells tor $2.94 ,md 
Ion ot milk in S.in Luis Obispo is at Farm Fresh Vit.imin D milk tor $L02.
TRUSTEE
continued from page 1
Romero and the CSSA teel that one 
student does not adequately represent 
the entire student bodies ot the 25 
eS U  campuses. The C'SSA and 
Romero created Assembly Bill 215 to 
enh.tnce the representation of stu­
dents on the Board ot Trustees. It 
passed, the bill would require Gov. 
Davis to appt^nt a second student 
trustee and would allow the trustees 
to serve sta^^jered two-year terms, 
providing enough time tor experi­
enced representatives to mentor the 
newly chosen trustees.
I9ennis Hall, lej»islative assistant to 
Romero, explained why Assembly 
Bill 21 5 is important.
“With 550,000 students on all ot 
the eS U  campuses, the student Kxly 
is so ethnically and economically 
diverse. Their adviKate only serves 
for two years. Therefore it is difficult 
for one student ti> jjive equal repre­
sentation based on the students’ 
diverse background. O ne student 
cannot cover that,” Hall said.
Tlte Bt>ard of Trustees is comprised 
t>f 24 trustees. Five of the members 
include governor, lieutenant gover­
nor, a.ssembly speaker, state sujx-rin- 
tendent of public instruction and 
chancellor. Sixteen are appointed 
directly by the governor. Tlte three 
remaining positions are appointees 
representing the faculty, alumni and 
students.
Hall said he and those he is work­
ing with are trying to get lepresenta- 
tives trom all C^SU campuses t»> repre­
sent themselves in Sacramento. “So 
far C'al Poly is m>t im the list.”
Hall said the C'SU Board of 
Trustees doesn’t want another student 
representative. “They teel that they 
are adequately represented. We 
believe that they are not. There is no 
common ground in this i.ssue. We 
believe the students are right in this 
matter.”
Ken Swisher, spokesman ftir the 
chancelKtr’s office said, “We have not 
taken a position fi>r this bill.”
The C'SSA said because tine stu­
dent is selected every two years kir a 
two-year term, it takes a tew months 
■for the new trustee tti catch up to 
itpeed. It feels this weakens the stu­
dent voice tor a time.
ALLERGY
continued from page 1
mine, and an allergic reaction fol­
lows.
Brauninger recommends over-the- 
counter drugs Benadryl and Chlor- 
Trimeton, which counteract the 
release of IGE, but can cau.se drowsi­
ness. She also recommends the pre­
scriptions Cdaritin and Allegra, 
which do not cause drowsiness.
“I’ve taken C21aritin tor the last 
three years,” said David Eisenberg, an 
electrical engineering junior. “My 
allergies don’t Hither me much dur­
ing allergy season because of the 
Claritin, but 1 see other people who 
aren’t taking anything suffering.”
Nasal sprays, such as non-prescrip­
tion Nasalcrom and prescription 
Beconase, act liKally, reducing anti­
body inflammation.
Brauninger said steroid injections 
prevent the release ot IGE, but can 
have negative side effects, such as 
suppressing the immune system and 
causing osteoporosis.
“It’s widespread, especially among
older doctorN, but I don’t think it’> 
healthy,” >he ><nd. “I won’t give 
steroid injections.”
.Another option is to see an aller­
gist to have a scratch test done. A 
grid is drawn on the back or arms, and 
a liquid concentrate ot different aller­
gens like ragweed and acacia are 
scratched into the skin. If a grid 
square turns into a welt, that’s an 
allergy. Then, a regimen of injections 
can begin.
“They create a recipe tor you, 
depending on your allergy,” said 
Kathleen Rui:, a licensed viKational 
nurse at the Health Center. “It’s a 
concentrate that is then diluted with 
water or saline. Injections start weak 
and work up to a higher concentra­
tion to make you less sensitive.”
Injection timetables vary depend­
ing on where you go, but Rui: said the 
average is once a week. Once at a 
comfortable level, called the mainte­
nance level, the strength of the injec­
tions stays the same, and you need 
the shots less frequently. The down­
side is the expen.se of testing and 
shots.
Cal Roly —  San Luis Obispo 
Housing and Residential Ufe —  Student Affairs D ivision
Be a Summer 
Resident
Advisor
Information Sessions:
Wednesday, April 7, 7 p.m., in Tenaya Hall
. Thursday, April 8, 11 a.m., in the Sierra 
Madre Conference Room
Summer Resident Advisor applications are available 
at the Housing Office (Building 29).
Applications Due
Monday, April 19, 1999
to Housing Office by 5 p.m.
Questions? Please call Coordinators of Student Development Charlie 
Thompson-Orsua (extension 6-5630) or Rich Reddick (extension 6-5620).
SESLOC
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
(805)543-1816 
S6floc.org
One Day Exclusive
First time in San Luis Obispo!
Members-Only Car Sale
by Enterprise
Saturday A pril 10*^  •> 9 am - 2 pm
Cuesta College, San Luis Obispo, Parking Lot 3
Rates as low as 7.0%apr
basad on approvod credit
Vm wryi k«ndbtllll).m
NCUA
MMfCN«UNDnMmMn
lUS Owt—rApwqf
Pre-Approved Loans!
Apply on-line at www.scsloc.org, 
by mail, or at a SESLOC branch
Haggle-Free Buying
Prices posted on every vchidc
Wide Selection!
Over 80 different 1996-1998 
makes and models
Trade-Ins Welcome!
Bring tide or payoff information
12-month/12,000-Mile 
Limited Warranty!
7-Day Money-Back Guarantee!
Must be returned with 7 days and 
1,000 miles of date of purchase. $200 
buy back fee applies
Serving Cal Poly Students. Faculty, Staff, Alumni Assoclatton Members In the Tri-County area, and family members
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Brent
Marcus
S tanding up to 
'The M an and 
his administration
A ren’t professors supptiseJ to he The Man? You know The Man. The Man is keepinji you Jown. The Man lowers your salary, raises your 
ta.xes, keeps you out of llarvaril, keeps you in jail, puts 
ranekl heel in your Whopper ani.1 takes the taste out of 
fruit. The Man makes children cry, sells crack to your 
t^randina and nothing makes him happier than seeintj 
you tail.
1 always assumed teacher-' were The Matt, hirst of all, 
they look like The M.in. White, tniddle-a^ed meti that
meet after school atid on 
weekends to plot the downfall 
of unsu-'pectin^ tools. The itin­
erary tor their meetinys would 
read sontethine like:
7 p.m. Keeping the people- 
down (.A-M)
7 :î0 p .m . Ovaltine and 
'.altittc' in the conservatory 
8:1 5 p.m. Keeping the 
people down (M-Z)
Si> it comes as a shivk to me 
that teachers at this schtKil arc- 
more lilvral ,ind progressively 
minded than the ax enij^e stu­
dent. You can’t t.;et the classes 
vou need to graduate even if 
YOU could ^^ et tluM- classes, vou’ve sold yoursc-lf into years 
of indentured sc-r\ itude to pav tor the appropriate Kniks. 
■Atid the price of this unique opi-Kirtunity is coittinually 
rising;. Students mmht not lx- ecstatic about Ix-inf  ^screwed, 
hut we aren’t exactlv riotiny: over the mistreattnent.
Ott the other hand, teachers, symbols of conservative, 
i\ i'i\ tower ci'inplacency, are railing ayainst The 
Svstem. The Man works for The Systetn.
Upset over discrepatiues in their pay sc.lies, teachers 
are .ictuallv threateniity; to strike. Strike? W.ilk out ? 
bxercisc their freedom iif expression.' What a concept!
In the face of an alt.ick aj.;ainst their professional and 
personal inteeritv, professors ha \e  w.irived The 
.\dministr.ition of their intent to fiyht back.
.ill the lectures you’ve skipped, slept throu^jh or 
lytnored, you miyht want to keep this lesson in mind: 
When subjected to injustices peqx-trated by The Man, 
The .Administration or The System, acceptinj: the con­
ditions set forth mav K- t.int;imount to approval.
1 apidaud the teachers tor fi^htinji The Man. 1 only 
hojx- their fij;ht aj:.unst The .Administration inspires 
students to question The .Administration’s practices and 
t.let les. You may not know The .Administration is a 
branch office of The System.
I’ve watched the t?al Poly student Knly ride a power­
ful w.ive of .ip:ithy in the four years I’ve Ix-en at this 
schtiol. nisyruntled discourse over textKHik prices, park- 
inji and the cost of tuition provides for adeejuate pre- 
.ind i>ost-class b.inter, but it will never inspire change.
The proju'sed teachers’ strike is a powerful example of 
wh.it c.m be done in the face of adversity. The M.in m;iy 
be omnij-'otent, powerful .ind really mean, but you pay 
his s.il.iry. If te.ichers c.in stand up .i^ainst their employ­
ers, students cm  cert.imly stand up to the peoj-le to
whom they send their money.
Opinion Mustang Daily
Brent Marcus is a social sciences senior.
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What is your most memorable Spring Break moment?
M  “1 surfed and yot to see some- 
friends."
Chris Ceomayster
business junior
■^“Yardwork ... yeah, that’s 
what 1 remember the mosr.”
Rye Kafka
electrical engineering 
senior
► ‘‘just seeing my friends, see­
ing; my p.irents. My mom is from 
Arjic-ntina and my dad is from 
Ecuador.”
Ivan Molina
mechanical engineering 
senior
► ‘‘1 went to Las Vej»as, had a 
jjood time with my friends and 
stayed up all nijiht."
Linda Haug
• industrial engineering
senior
M  “I saw my mom in New 
Mexico. 1 saw the minintains.’’
Craig Russell
music professor
M  “St-c-int; my Kiys, doinj» dan- 
yerous stuff, doinji stuff ordinary 
people wouldn’t do."
Watende Favors
social science junior
► "I went raftinji .md learned 
to be a raftin« yuide.”
Jennifer Irwin
ag business senior
► “1 hunted Easter enys and 
spent time with my mom.”
Lora Summereir
recreational administration 
freshman
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Yellow Ribbons 
for our soldiers
Editor:
This poem is my prayer tor the 
three men whose names have been 
flaslied across the television screen 
since their abduction in Kosovo. In 
it, 1 am not saying that what we are 
doin^ in this ti^ht is either right or 
wrt)ng. 1 don’t know all the answers.
1 do know how helpless 1 feel as 1 
watch their faces played only a few 
feet trom mine. The only thing 1 
could think to do, besides offer my 
hopes to these men, was to go out to 
my car and tie a solitary yellow rib- 
hon to the antenna, which will stay 
there until these men are returned 
home, one way t>r another.
Yellow Rihhons
“We hold these truths to he selt 
evident, that all men are created 
equal with certain unalienable 
rights, that among these are the 
right to life, liberty, and the pursuit 
ot happiness.”
But what are we, as a nation, to 
do when others get so much less?
“When justice runs down like 
waters ... " and people are free to live 
their lives as they choose, then there 
shall he no more wars to win or lives 
to lose.
But “the tree of liberty must be 
refreshed from time to time with the 
blood of patriots and tyrants.”
When that blood is the blood of 
innocents and youth, those left 
behind must deal with the remnants.
CXit of the darkness of this new 
war comes three faces into the light.
Not names, not numbers, but 
individuals joined together by com­
mon plight.
In a little known country and 
with another Hitler’s regime.
They catne to aid the oppressed 
and extend the American dream.
Kidnapped, on trial, their nation 
together must wait.
As their family and friends cry 
and pray over their unknown fate.
America, nation of the proud, 
land of the free:
Go tie a yellow ribbon ’round the 
old oak tree.
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Sexualizing teenagers 
sets risqué precedent
By Iowa State Daily Staff
Iowa State University (U-WIRE)
There aren't very many men on 
campus who haven't drooled over 
the image of Britney Spears on 
MTV strutting and flipping around 
in her little Catholic schcxtl girl's 
uniform with her blouse open to 
show her bra; shirt tied beneath 
her breasts revealing her tight 
tummy and navel; a skirt so farci­
cally short that it makes a miKkery 
of private, religious education.
It's hard to remember that this 
girl is jailbait.
Especially when the latest cover 
of Rolling Stone magarine features 
a barely-clad Spears wearing little 
more than a bra and a smile.
Inside the magazine, Spears can 
Ix' seen in several risqué and sug­
gestive jxises.
In ca.se subtlety isn't your bag, in 
one photo she stands with her 
back to the camera by a little girl's 
bicycle wearing tiny shorts with 
“baby” across the butt.
Now, it would be the height iif 
naivete to think that rock 'n' roll 
and sex don't go together like 
Keith Richards and Jack Daniels at 
the HollywiKKl Hilton, but the 
trend of sexualizing teenagers sets a 
dangerous precedent.
E,specially when Spears' publicist 
seems to want to push the naughty, 
little girl angle h.ird and heavy.
But a distinction should be 
drawn Ix'tween the cute teeny- 
K>p|X‘rs in ciHil outfits who make 
the K>ys and girls buy records by 
the truckload and the exploitation 
of a minor by her parents, her 
record company and the media.
Spears undoubtedly has no 
problem with these displays; 
teenagers rarely dt). Tliat's why 
they have parents to draw the line 
for them. Show biz parents are 
remarkably different, it seems.
Pictures like these are only bare­
ly legal when taken by private citi­
zens. But when Rolling Stone does 
it, it's ju,st gixxJ business.
And they have been doing it a 
lot lately.
We get it — you're into leather 
bustiers, how saucy you are. How 
about something new for a change?
The lack of artistic originality 
aside, adult women can make their 
own decisions about how much 
skin they want to show the public 
in entertainment rags.
Rut when it comes to the under- 
18 set, there needs to lx  some lim­
its on ln)w sexy these children 
should be.
Spears may be on top now, hav­
ing the time of her life, but one 
day she will Kxik back and see 
what the rest of us see: a mixJerate- 
ly talented girl whose bxxJy is the 
main event.
Iowa State Daily is the campus 
paper for Iowa State University.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and 
letters reflect the views of 
their authors and do not 
necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encour­
ages comments on editorial 
policy and university affairs.
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In honor of the three young men 
held unjustly in Kosovo, April, 1999.
Kimberly Buckley is a child develop­
ment freshman.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN...
• $6,500 (room and board equivalent)
• Experience for your resume 
• Being part of a winning team 
• A purpose for the new Millennium 
• Improving your planning, organizational & communication skills
Stenner Glen is seeking candidates for the 
1999-2000 Resident Assistant Position
New hires will enjoy free parking w/private room and 
board. Opportunities for future advancement exist. Pick­
up an application soon from the Stenner Glen business 
office and sign-up for interviews to be held on 
Saturday, April 10,1999.
I^e hope to see you!
Cal M y  —  San Lu 
Housing and Residential Life —  !
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 
(805) 544-4540
G o t P izza ?  C a ll W oodstock*s!
Groovin’ Dines and Hot Pizzas
There is a place that offers live spot to spend their lunch hour.
music for public enjoyment.
They never charge a cover. It’s a 
place that serves up fresh, steam­
ing pizzas and cold drinks. Sound 
too g(K)d to be true? It’s not. It is 
BackStage Pizza and it’s right 
here on campus.
BackStage is not only a great 
place to eat, it is also a perfect 
place to hear the hippest bands 
play for no charge. It is also an 
ideal place for those under 21 to 
get a taste of downtown shows.
Performers such as Daryl Voss 
with his unmistakable jazz com­
bos and the Cadillac Angels have 
played at BackStage during week­
day afternoons.
Jeanette Kimball, BackStage 
Pizza Manager, says that shows 
usually last from one and a half tp 
two hours and start at ncK>n.
“We’ve got everything from 
jazz to rockabily,” Kimball said.
One tends to forget the campus 
atmosphere once the afternoon 
show begins ringing throughout 
the University Union.
For those looking for a nice
------- --------------------- Paid Advertisement
BackStage provides the tables 
the food, and the music. Come on 
in and enjoy the complimentary 
performances.
Look for advertisements for 
future performances found in any 
of the Campus Dining locations. 
Then, come in and have a seat and 
a pizza while the music fills the 
building.
If the spring sunshine calls, just 
sit outside in the University Union 
tables. From outside, students 
can still enjoy the tunes and the 
pizza made fresh to order.
For those not fond of pizza 
BackStage also offers a fresh 
salad bar with greens and mix-ins.
Don’t mess with the long lines 
and crowds of other performances 
around town. See the hands and 
artists for free right here on cam 
pus at BackStage Live, weekdays 
starting at noon.
Stop by BackStage Pizza, 
located in the LIU Plaza where 
both Campus Express, Plu$ 
Dollars and those under 21 are 
welcome.
Ì
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While you may join the idle rich 
after graduation, it s nice 
to get a taste of it now.
Save time and money -
buy your books at www.varsitybooks.com
Save up to 40% 
on new textbooks.
Comprehensive list 
of your professors' 
required books.
• No more waiting in line.
• Easy, secure, encrypted 
transactions.
• 30-day returns. 
Money-back guarantee.
varsitybooks.com
YOUR ONLINE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
FIRE: Catcher Mark Riddle is ready to fire a throw down to third.
ECKLUND
continued from page 8
— it’s important that wc won the 
name. Drew’s been clutching up ot 
late, and it was tjood to see him jjet 
that h it,” Zirelli said.
Ecklund’s first two at-hals in the 
first and third innings were yolden 
oppiirtunities for scoring:, since the 
bases were loaded. Rut Ecklund 
walked away empty-handed, and 
th a t’s what made his ninth inninj^ 
single so special.
“ I just cleared my mind for the 
last at-bat. 1 j»ot my focus back after 
my first two at-bats with that sint»le 
in the eighth. 1 was goin^j to jump 
on the first good pitch he gave me,” 
Ecklund said.
After a quiet first few innings, 
Bryan Gant got the Mustangs on the 
board with an RRl double after
Craig Ritter was hit by a pitch. Gant 
went 3-4 with two doubles and start­
ed the ninth inning rally by drawing 
a walk.
Zirelli simply dom inated the 
Vulcans, scattering three hits and 
seven strikeouts over seven innings.
“1 like our chances in the second 
game of the doubleheader,” Zirelli 
said. “We’ve been playing really 
well over the last few weeks.”
Catcher Joe Smith took Hawaii 
starting pitcher deep in the sixth 
with his third homerun of the sea­
son over the right-field wall. 
Fltiwever, the Poly bullpen failed to 
hold the lead, giving up a single run 
in both the eighth and n in th  
innings.
The Mustangs resume Rig West 
conference play at UC Santa 
Barbara this Friday in a three-game 
.series.
( / )
¿  if you can 
I design ads 
Daily
iéOìM use you!
See the ad 
on page 2 for 
more info.. pERk
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ACCESS
1028 CHORRO 
$AN LUIS OBISPO, CA
OPEN WED, THURS, FRI & SATURDAY NICHTS UNTIL 9
Valencia
The Most Complete Student Housing Complex in Town.,,
Valencia offers an excellent combination of amenities and 
convenience. Our facility has a Rec. Center with a heated pool, 
Nautilus fitness center, TV Lounge, Computer Lab, and Study 
Hall. Valencia also offers Free Off-street Parking, Reserved 
Carport Parking ($), and 10 on-site Laundry Rooms. We are 
conveniently located 1 block from the Lucky’s shopping center 
and restaurants. Ask about our GPA discounts and payment 
plan discounts. All apartments are 3 bedroom townhomes with 
1 1/2 bath. Units are available furnished or unfurnished.
Tour Our Furnished Model 
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun 10am - 2pm
Now
Leasing!!
543-1450
555 Ramona Drive
Classified Advertisin
( 'jra [)h ic  A rts  B u ild in g , l^ o o m  22(3 C al S an  la i is  ( ) l) is [)o , ("A  9 3 4 0 7  (803) /3 (3 -l 143
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CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings' 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES.
& LP’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
( ' . WI I M S ( J . l  KS
CAMPUS CLUBS! 
Share your news! Call the 
Mustang Daily at 756-1143
(ÌKI.I .K \ i : w s
A<Di2 RUSH
Info-Session today at 11:00am 
in Building 52 RoomE27. Today 
at 7:00pm there is a mandatory 
service project in Building 52 Room 
E26. We are looking fonward to seeing 
you there!
KAPPA ALPHA 
THETA
Come meet the ladies of KA(-)
Open House April 7th, 7PM 
for more info call Heidi @ 547-1917
A O U
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE
I ì .m i ’ L ( ) n m i : m
PAID INTERNSHIPS 
UP TO $20 HR 
CALL FOR APT 
1-800-662-9017
Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We are looking for 
fun, Cahng Summer Day Camp Staff 
Whose Summer home is in or near 
Conejo Valley. $2,100-$3,000 + for 
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go 
to www.workatcamp.com.
Camp Wayne-Sister half of 
brother/sister camp-Northeast 
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited 
great staff from Cal Poly, and want 
you to have the most 
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf, 
Nature, Camping. Counselors to 
live in cabins and teach at 
specialty Areas If you love 
children and have a specialty 
to offer call 1-800-279-3019 
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com 
on campus interviews April 18th
EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY!
Resident Assistant positions 
available for the ‘99-’00 
academic year. Build your resume 
while earning room and board. Call 
Stenner Glen at 544-4540 now for 
more information.
Horticulture Students
Landscape Contractor looking 
for quality people. Pay DOE 
$6.50-$10 per hour. 541-9313
L.MTLO^ .MIv.M
SUMMER JOBS
Varsity Student Painters is 
looking for motivated, reliable 
persons experience preferred 
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for 
more information 541-7833
MES/EES: ¿unrmer Internship avail, 
in the ENERGY Conservation Ind.
with a successful & growing 
ENERGY Services Company. SEND 
Resume to: 1260 “B" Street #125 
Hayward, Ca 94541 ATTN: Virón 
Intern
Beach Lifeguard/Jr. Lifeguard 
Instructor
City of Morro Bay; Title 22,
CPR, & Red Cross Lifeguard certs 
req., $ 8.50-9.30/hr, questions 
& job descriptions available at 
MB Harbor Dept. 772-6254; Apply 
595 Harbor, 772-6207; deadline 
to apply: 4/9/99
FIND IT, RENT IT 
CELEBRATE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY 
756-1143
Horse Program Staff Wanted 
Resident camp for children with cancer 
seeks to fill Head 
Wrangler and wrangler positions 
tor Summer horse program. For 
more info, call Lisa at 
310-476-8488 today!
I ' O K  S .\l I
PEPPER SPRAY - LAW ENFORCEMENT
STRENGTH! 15% DC 2,000,000 SHU 
KEY CHAIN HDLSTER W/ BELT CLIP 
$11/UNIT 546-1157 TD DRDER
I l().Mi:S l-OK
SPACIDUS 2 BED CDNDC PERFECT 4 
PDLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY 
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K @ 21 
SLO PROP. MARGUERITE 541-3432
Kl .\l, I l s i .M  i;
***OCEAN***
PISMO 40 STEPS TO BEACH 
2 STORE CONDO 
UP-STAIRS ROOM 
W/ PRIVATE BATH 
GARAGE W/OPENER 
EVERY OTHER WEEKEND 
PARTY IS GONE. FULL PRIVILEGES 
$500.00 W/DEP N/S 
(805) 773-8828
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @ SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
for a tree list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
O l ’ i ’ o m  i M t m : s
HELP WANTED EARN EXTRA CASH" 
MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS!" 
RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO 
MARKET/MANAGE CITIBANK 
PROMOTIONS ON CAMPUS. FREE 
GIVEAWAYS! EARN $400+/WEEK.CALL 
TAWANNA AT 1 -800-950-8472 EXT 114
Free CD Holders, T-shirts, Pre 
Paid Phone cards. Earn $1,000 
part-time on campus. Students or 
Student organizations. Call 
for into. 1-888-358-9099.
R h .n t .m - M o r s i . V i
HEED TO SELL 
something?
CALL THE mustang DAILY AND
get quality
RESULTS! 736-1143
www.slohousing.com
PINECREEK Dramatic Ceilings 
Avail Sept; Designed for 4 
$1600 6509068867 mchao@usa.net
K o o .m m .v i  i : s
www.slohousing.com
S i:m  ic:i:s
Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
READING SKILLS
IMPROVE READING EFFICIENCY AND 
COMPREHENSION 10 EVE. SESSIONS 
START APRIL 12-MAY 14 544-2084
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Sports
B a r
S p o r t s  T r iv ia
Yesterday’s A nswer 
A nna leaner holds the ( ’al 
Poly sotthall single season 
hom enin record with tour.
No one submitted the
correct answer;
T oday’s O i  estion
W here did Jerry Rice play 
college toiuhall
Plea.se submit answer to: 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
S c o r e s
B asebali-
1 lawaii'l lilo 
Cal Poly
B r ie f s
■  Cal Poty T ra c ii
The Cal Poly men’s track ami 
tick! team placed second in a 
meet held at UC' Havis on 
S.iturda>. The women’s team fin- 
idteil fourth.
UC IV'rkeley held the overall 
win in Kith men’s and women’s 
divisions, taking the Cal Poly 
men’s team with a score ot 2W- 
W2. U ( ' ITtvis, Nevada and 
t'hicii State also com|X’ted.
John Mavhew won the men’s 
shot iiut with a mark ot 56-5.7^ 
and the men’s discus with a throw 
tit 169'S. Andy Sverchek fol­
lowed Mayhew tor a scctind in 
Kith events with a S4-9.S in the 
shot put and a 169-1 in the disc us.
Kaanin Ctinwright won as the 
defending Big West Cdiampion 
in the k\)m  with a time ot 10.4S 
and the 200m with a 21.21. 
l>,ivis’ own Cireg Phister won the 
800m with a time ot 1:S8.09, 
slightly ahead ot Berkley’s Mike 
Pestorich at 1:58.73. Phister als»i 
tcxik the 1500m with a time ot 
4:00.68, edging teammate l>arren 
Holman and his time of 4:01.28.
Stephanie Brown won the 
w'omen’s shot put with a throw 
ot 50-8, earning an NCAA pro­
vision mark. Brown’s throw sur- 
pa.ssed the NC'AA qualifying 
mark ot 49-2.5, as well as her 
tormer season-lxst mark of 47-7. 
Brown also tinished fourth in 
the discus with a throw ot 139-4.
Bianca Maran, the defending 
NC'AA pole vault champion, 
cleared a sea.son-hest with a 12- 
5.5. Paula Serrano tinik second, 
also with a mark of 12-5.5. 
Melis.sa Flynn t»H)k sc'cond in the 
women’s 800m with a time ot 
2:14.58; Jackie Pix placed second 
in the 200m with a time of 25.10.
(ail Poly will visit Arizona 
State next weekend tor the Sun 
IVvil Invitational in preparation 
tor the Ml. SAC Relays April 17- 
18 in Walnut.
Sports Mustang Daily
Ecklund's two-out single wins game
By Matt Sterling
Mustang Daily
Drew lickliind got the chance that 
every baseball player wants -- to be 
up in the bottom ot the ninth with 
the ba>es loaded, and one hit needed 
to win the game.
U^ n Monday .it San kuis t^bi^po 
Stadium in the first game ot a dou­
bleheader, Kcklund came through tor 
the Mustangs in a big way. His RBI 
single up the middle gave (kil Poly a 
3-2 win over the University ot 
Ikiw aii-H ilo after Mike Zirelli 
pitched seven shutout inning>
"I wa> looking tor .i taNtball, and 
th .it’s what he gave me on the first 
pitch. I was looking tor anything to 
dri\e, .md 1 got the job done,” said 
F'cklund, who went 2-5, despite leav- 
itig ^ix runners on base during his 
first two at-l\its.
Zirelli, despite h.iving one ot his 
best pertorm.inces ot the year, ended 
up with a no-decision.
“The no-decision isn’t important
Ä . :
l : ;
I#*
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
see ECKLUND, page 7 ROBBED: Zirelli (6-2) threw seven shutout innings Monday, but didn't get the win because the bullpen blew the lead.
Vikings agree to terms 
with Jeff George as backup
F:r)HN PRAlRlK.Minn. (AP) — 
The Minnesota Vikings, who were 
led to the NF( Championship game 
last season by Randall 
( ainningh.itn, <irv taking a ch.ince 
on another ciu.irterback with stune- 
thing to prove.
The V'ikings announced Monda\ 
they h.i\e re.iched a contract agree- 
tnent with Jett (3oorge to svrve as 
(. amningham’s Kic kup.
Terms weren’t announced, but 
the Minneapolis Star Tribune and 
the Saint Paul Pmneer Press rejMrt- 
ed Ceorge, Oakland’s starter the last 
two seasons, would gel $400,000 
under a one-year contract.
“Signing left tleorge is ,i big plus 
tor our Viking program,” coach 
IVnnis Creen said. “Jeff is a very 
talented quarterback with a com- 
jx'titive mentality. He has pnwed 
that he has the physical tixils and 
the right mental makeup to be suc-
m the
NFL
T h e 
Vikings felt 
compelled to 
find a strong 
backup tor (ainningham after they 
tr.ided Br.id Johnson to Washington 
in February. Johnson was the 
\ikings st.irter until mjuru's side­
lined him tor muc h ot last sc'ason, 
giving Cunningham the chance to 
step in and lead the team’s high- 
jxnvered offense.
Cainnmgham had the Ix'st ye.irot 
his career and, despite his age — 36 
— the V’ikings optc-d tci keep him 
inste.id ot Johnson, who said he 
wanted to st.irt or lx* traded.
The V’ikings will lx‘ Cieorge’s 
fourth team. incii.ina[x>lis selected 
him as the top pick in the 1990 
draft. He also pl.iyed for Atlanta 
and Oakl.ind.
‘Tense’ Wizards fire coach
WASH1NC3TON (AP) — Under 
Bernie Bickerstatt, the Washington 
Wizards became a tentative, under­
achieving team that froze in the 
fourth cjuarter. A team lacking the 
needed hustle tor coming up with the 
big reKuind or loose b.ill.
In danger'ot missing the pkiyofts tor 
the 10th time m 11 years and strug­
gling at 13-19, the Wizards tired 
Bickerstatt I'lT Mond.iy and replaced 
him on an interim b.isis with .issist.int 
Jim Brovelh.
“It was very dittieult. It was some­
thing 1 didn’t want to do today, but I 
felt 1 h.id to,” said general manager 
Wes Unseld, whose friendship with 
Bickerstatt d.ites to the 1970s, when 
Unseld played in Washington and 
Bickerstatt was an assistant coach.
“The way we were going, philo­
sophically mayK‘, my thinking was 
different. It just wasn’t happening, 
and it didn’t seem to change. With 18 
games left and a chance to still be in 
this thing, 1 decided to do it.”
Unseld said he would start contact­
ing coaching candidates immediately, 
although he did not rule out Brovelh 
.IS a long-term solution. Brovelh, 57, 
was 1-1 in his NB.A he.id coaching 
debut earlier this se.ison when 
Bickerst.itt w.is out with the flu.
“It m.ikes it h.irder because it’s 
Bc'rnie,” said Bnnelli, who wouldn’t 
comment directly on whether he’s 
interested in keejung the job. “He 
gave me the first opj'ortumty to coach 
in the league. I’m going to miss him.”
The Wizards, who lost 90-79 to 
Mi.uni on Sunday, are in fifth pi.ice in 
the Atlantic Division and not in play­
off contention. They have one of the 
Ix'st backcourts in the le.igue in Mitch 
Richmond .ind R«xi Strickland and a 
top forward in Juwan Howard, but 
lack a quality center.
The Wizards’ real nemesis, howev­
er, has K-en the fourth qu.irter. They 
have held the le.id m 20 ot their 31 
games after three quarters, but they 
have lost nine ot those.
Brooks experiment promotes baseball’s image of nomathletes
Here’s what 1 would like to do someday: I want to 
pl.iy bass tor Metallica, play the leading role oj''posire 
Jennifer hove Hew itt in a major motii'ii picture and 
1 want to pl.iy center-field tor the San Francisco 
Uiants.
Unlikely, you say. Just ask Uarth Bnxiks .iKuit 
that last one. All 1 have to do is become .i country 
music singer, and I could pl.iy tor any team needing 
. 1 preseason distraction from the loss ot three ot its 
best players (Kevin Brown, Ken C'ammiti and Steve 
Finley).
,At least Vlichael Jordan put up resjxx table num- 
Ix'ts during his baseball stint, but Bnxiks was 1-22 
this spring. This futile effort r.iises sc-veral questions 
to which 1, ot course, have the answers.
■  Why is BriHiks in the P.idres’ camp.' (.'oncert
tickets.
■  Why did Bnxiks go through the public humili 
.ition ot going 1-22.' He is .i mascxhist.
■  IV) the Padre'S think that spiel .ibout Bnx>ks’ 
great arm and suqsriMng jxiwer weuild convince t.ins 
he was .i legitimate prospect? Bingo.
■  Did Bnx)ks think he could re.illv lx- a M.ijor 
he.igiie B.iseb.ill player.' Yes!
It is this last ciuestion 
th.it Kithers me.
Sure, he found out that 
he couldn’t carry Quilvio 
Veras’ jcxk, but that isn’t 
the point. He and many 
others really Ix'lieve they 
can play M.ijor League 
Baseball after numerous 
years away from the game. 
It is directly related to the 
notion that baseball play­
ers aren’t athletes.
Just because David 
Wells could work as Santa 
tdaus in a JC Penney at 
ediristmas ckx'sn’t mean 
J(x.'y L.iwrence stands a chance in the batter’s K>x 
against him.
Hitting a round baseball with a round hit sejuare- 
ly is the hardest thing to do in all of sports. The prob­
lem is, you don’t have to tr.iin tor months to try. It 
wouldn’t be such an insult to the sport it people tried 
the same thing in other sports. 1 think there are sev-
eral notable people who would make tine athletes.
13ob Saget could play lnx;key, and maylx' Eric 
Lindros would cross-check him so hard ,i tunny joke 
lands in his head.
Tlien, Jerry Springer could play a little NB.A bas­
ketball with the Lakers. Tliink .ibout it, he would 
■Still K' involved with cross-dressc'rs and a three-ring 
circus.
.Anyway, the Kittom line is resjx'ct.
Baseball players work their butts off tor 162 games 
and when they aren’t playing, they are working out 
in prep.iration tor those' games. Baseb.ill should pro­
mote the time and hardwork in the batting cages, m 
the weight nxnii and watching film. It should not 
further the false notion that anyone can play ball it 
he has the time and money.
Bc'sides, it celebrities are out ot sli.ijv, untalented, 
and drink t<x) much, they can join their lixal sKnv- 
pitch softball league with the rest ot us.
Joe Nolan is the sports editor and believes no one 
will ever break Roger Maris'record of 61 homeruns. 
Fie can be reached atjnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu.
